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December 14, 1966 
Mr. Ronald Surry 
Mi ston Study Clas$ 
Oklahoma Ohristlan College 
Oklahoina Clty, Oklahoma 
Dear Btothet Surry: 
I would U.ke nothing better than to appear on your campus 11 day April 
10. However, my schedule and responstbtllttes With Herald of Truth 
requtr that I spend no mor than one day wUh you noludtng tt~v l 
titne. 
th1. means that lf you sUU decide that I eome, you mu$l: beer the trans• 
P«tatlen costs of a cha,.er pJ4ne and the waiting time for the pilot. AU 
of this would come to approximately $ll0. 
t regret that we do not have funds for this kind of trlP., 1 will understand 
if you do not have funds available for such an effort. lf you do still 
d ctde that l oome •:,nder these conditions, I wtll look forward to heating 
from you. Of course, you undet•tand that I will be more thin happy to 
tive my entire dey, but l must have the tran .r,ortation costs mentioned 
above. 
Fraternally yours . 
John Allen Chalk 
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